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Introduction
The external quality assurance performed by NOKUT consists of evaluating the institution’s quality
assurance systems, accreditation of new provisions and revision of accredited provisions. Universities
and university colleges have different self-accrediting powers. For an institution without selfaccrediting powers to establish a provision in a certain cycle an application must be made to NOKUT.
Hereby NOKUT presents the accreditation report of master’s degree in Applied Sports, Exercise and
Performance Psychology at Lillehammer University College, joint degree with University of
Greenwich. The expert evaluation in this report is part of the accreditation process following the
institution’s application for accreditation of submitted before the application deadline on 1st September
2015. This report clearly indicates the extensive evaluation performed to ensure the educational
quality of the planned educational provision.
Master’s degree in Applied Sports, Exercise and Performance Psychology (now Master of Science in
Sport, Exercise and Performance Psychology) at Lillehammer University College, joint degree with
University of Greenwich does not fulfil the conditions for accreditation in the Regulation concerning
NOKUT’s supervision and control of the quality in Norwegian higher education.

Øystein Lund
Director of The Department of Quality Assurance
Information on accreditation of educational provisions (in Norwegian):

http://www.nokut.no/no/Universitet-og-hoyskoler/Kvalitetssikring-og--utvikling/Akkreditering-avnye-studietilbud.
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1 Information regarding the applicant institution
Lillehammer University College (LUC) is situated just outside the city of Lillehammer and has
approximately 5000 students and an academic and administrative staff of 380 employees.
LUC is an accredited university college. It has self-accreditation rights at bachelor level and must
apply to NOKUT for master and PhD-programs.
The quality assurance system is currently under evaluation by NOKUT.
LUC has the following accredited study programs:
















PhD program in «audiovisuelle medier», Joint degree with NTNU (180 credtis), 2014
Master’s degree in «audiovisuelle fortellinger» (120 credtis), 2014
Master’s degree in «anvendt miljøpsykologi» (120 studiepoeng), 2012
PhD program in «innovasjon i tjenesteyting i offentlig og privat sektor», 180 credtis, 2011
Master’s degree in «helseledelse» (90 credits), 2010
PhD program in «barn og unges deltakelse og kompetanseutvikling», 2010
Master’s degree in «fjernsynsproduksjon», 120 credits, 2006
Master’s degree in «innovasjon og næringsutvikling», 120 credits, 2006
Master’s degree in «moderne forvaltning», 2006
Master’s degree in «velferdsforvaltning», 120 credits, 2005
Master’s degree in «spesialpedagogikk», 120 credits, 2005
Master’s degree in «film og fjernsynsvitenskap», 120 credits, 2005
Master’s degree in «europeisk integrasjon», 120 credits, 2005
Master’s degree in «velferdspolitikk», 120 credits, 2003
Master’s degree in «helse- og sosialfaglig arbeid med barn, unge og deres familier», 120
credits, 2003

LUC applied for accreditation of a Master’s Degree program in Sport, Exercise and Performance
Psychology (120 credits), joint degree with Greenwich University College, before the application
deadline of 1st September 2015.

2 Description of procedures
NOKUT makes an administrative assessment to ensure that all basic conditions for accreditation are
fulfilled as expressed in the Regulation concerning NOKUT’s supervision and control of the quality in
Norwegian higher education. (Hereafter referred to as the Quality Assurance Regulation on Higher
Education.) For applications that have been approved administratively, NOKUT appoints external
experts for the evaluation of the application. The external experts have declared that they are legally
competent to perform an independent evaluation, and carry out their assignment in accordance with
the mandate for expert assessment passed by NOKUT’s board, and in accordance with the
requirements for educational quality as determined by the Quality Assurance Regulation on Higher
Education.
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Following their assessment, the expert committee shall conclude either with a yes or no as to whether
the quality of the educational provision complies with the requirements in the Quality Assurance
Regulation on Higher Education. NOKUT also requests that the expert committee advise on further
improvements of the educational provision. All criteria must be satisfactorily met before NOKUT
accredits an educational provision.
If the conclusion reached by the expert committee is negative, the report is sent to the applicant
institution, which is then given three weeks to comment. Thereafter NOKUT decides whether the
comments should be sent to the committee for additional consideration. The committee is given two
weeks to submit the revised assessment. The director general then reaches a final decision about
accreditation.

3 Expert assessment
This chapter is the expert committee’s assessment. The term “we” refers to the expert committee as
such.

3.1 Summary of the report
This is an interesting and relevant Master of Science in Applied Sport, Exercise and Performance
Psychology (MSc SEPP) and the collaboration with UoG is promising. However, there are several
weaknesses and unclear issues that needs to be addressed, and we do not find that the program merits
accreditation at this point.
First, the admission criteria to the program need to be revised and the applicant must explain in depth
why the intake procedure at LUC is different from the intake procedure at UoG. The criteria for
admission should be the same. Second, practical training in the program should be compulsory, partly
because applied and that practical skills are included in the overall learning outcome, and partly
because of the overall aim of the program. It is not clear to us whether the students will get their
practical training at LUC or receive external practical training. We would have liked to see a clearer
description of how practical training will be organized within the program. Third, the overall learning
outcome both in terms of structure and content needs to be revised in accordance with the assessment
above. The application is also unfortunately flawed with inconsistent use of terminology and several
misspellings.
On the positive side, we believe that the variation in the work and teaching methods are well suited for
the students to be able to achieve the learning outcomes. Our only concern regarding teaching
methods, as already mentioned, is the design and scope of the practical training. In our view, it will
take more than three weeks to improve this application and we advise the applicant to spend more time
developing the program before a new application will be submitted to NOKUT.
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3.2 Basicprerequisitesfor accreditation(§ 7-1)
Requirements asse ssed by NOKUT
§ 7-1 (1) The following requirementslaid down in the Universitiesand CollegesAct shall be
assessed
for accreditation:
a) Internalregulationsandgovernance
b) Appealscommittee
c) Learningenvironmentcommittee
d) Educationplan
e) Diplomasand Diploma Supplement
f) Quality assurancesystem.

Assessment
LUC is an accrediteduniversity collegeand offers studyprogramsat bachelor,masterand PhD-level.
LUC hasthe right to establishstudyprogramsat bachelorlevel, but mustapply for accreditation
throughNOKUT for master- and PhD-programs.NOKUT approvedthe quality assurancesystemat
LUC in 2009.For accrediteduniversity collegeslike LUC, NOKUT presupposes
that the institution
hasimplementedthe requirementslaid down in the UniversitiesandCollegesAct, and NOKUT does
thereforenot assessthis throughthe accreditationprocess.
NOKUT and the expertshaveonly assessed
the Diplomasand Diploma supplement.The applicant
providesinformationthat the candidateswill receivetwo diplomason completionof their degree,one
from LUC and onefrom UoG. Moreover,the candidateswill receiveone commonDiploma
Supplementfrom both institutions.It hasto be underlinedthat the two diplomasare or meanthe same
if they indicatethe sameeducation.This attachmentis missingfrom the applicationand we askLUC
to provideit. The commonDiploma supplementmustcontainthe overall learningoutcomefor the
study program.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
NUC should:
Providean exampleof the joint DS which contains the overall learningoutcomefor the study
program.

Requirements in applicable regulations and curricula
§ 7-1 (2) Requirementsof applicableregulationsandcurriculaset by the Ministry of Educationand
Researchmustbe satisfied.
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Assessment
The proposed Master program is a 2-year study program, awarded with 120 ECTS credits. Included in
the master program is an independent dissertation of 30 ECTS credits, in accordance with § 6 of the
“Mastergradsforskriften” (the Norwegian regulations concerning the Master’s Degree).
According to the application, the admission requirements for the Master’s Degree is a completed
Bachelor's degree in psychology or equivalent higher education with integrated vocational training of
a minimum of 120 credits in the field of the Master's Degree. The applicant must have at least 120
credits psychology courses or subjects that must be equivalent to the following topics: research
methods (minimum 25 credits / ECTS), social psychology, developmental psychology, work and
organizational psychology, personality psychology, cognitive psychology, biological psychology,
health psychology and abnormal psychology / clinical psychology. There is inconsistency between the
information provided in the application and the information provided in the attached study plan. In the
study plan, the requirement is 105 credits psychology courses and not 120 credits like in the
application. We presuppose that the information provided in the application is correct, but we ask
LUC to correct this to avoid confusion. The academic minimum requirement is grade C.
The admission requirements do not include sport or exercise science. Furthermore, it is not clear if
(sports) performance science is required, nor coaching knowledge or related subjects such as nutrition
or other sport science subjects. It is the experts’ opinion that students with the required academic
background might not have a broad enough background to follow master level courses and carry out
an independent research project in interdisciplinary sport science, or a joint Master of Science in
Applied Sport, Exercise and Performance Psychology (MSc SEPP) as applied for here.
In addition, it is not clear what the admision requirements are with respect to vocational training. How
does LUC define vocational training: Is it a requirement that eligible students have 1-2 years of work
experience in the field of the Master program, and if so - are there special institutes or work places that
are more suitable than others are? Is this work experience integrated in the Bachelor’s studies,
meaning a 4-year Bachelor program of 240 credits (120 + 120 credits)?
Admission to the program happens every year via local admission. Applicants apply directly to either
LUC or UoG. Upon completion of their degree, students are qualified to apply for international
accreditation with the BPS for Graduate Based Chartership with the British Psychological Society
(BPS) and can obtain science practitioner status upon supervised work as specified by BPS.
Regarding the local intake at LUC, the information provided in the application is in accordance with
the “Mastergradsforskriften” (the Norwegian regulations concerning the Master’s Degree). From other
parts of the application and the attachments we are able to read about the intake procedure at UoG.
The local intake of UoG is rather different from LUC’s. LUC will only offer places for students with a
background from psychology while UoG has a much broader base for recruitment. It seems that UoG
will take in students with a background from BA-programs in psychology, MSc Sport and exercise
programs, and physical education students. The applicant does not explain well why the intake
procedures at UoG are different from LUC’s. Why will LUC not offer any places for students with a
background from Sport sciences? Will UoG require some background in psychology? It can be
difficult for the students to follow the same progression when they come from such different
backgrounds. It is important that LUC think this through thoroughly. What kind of implications will
the different backgrounds have for the learning environment and the learning outcome for the
4

students?Are the studentsableto follow the sameteachingand takethe sameexams?We ask for a
morein-depthexplanationfrom LUC regardingthis point.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
LUC must:
Correctthe inconsistencybetweenthe applicationandthe study plan
Explain in depthwhy the intakeprocedureat LUC is different from the intakeprocedureat
UoG
Explain why LUC will not offer any placesfor studentswith a backgroundfrom Sport
sciences
Outline what kind of implicationsthe different backgroundscould have for the learning
environmentandthe learningoutcomefor the studentsand possiblyoutline measuresto make
surethe studentsobtainthe samelearningoutcome
Explain how studentswith the proposedacademicbackgroundwill be ableto follow master
level coursesand carry out an independentresearchproject in interdisciplinarysport science.
Clarify the admissionrequirementswith respectto vocationaltraining.

Recruitment of students
§ 7-1 (3) The recruitmentof studentsto the programshouldbe large enoughto enablethe institution
to establishand maintaina satisfactorylearningenvironmentanda stableprogram.
Assessment
LUC and UoG will eachadmit fifteen to twenty studentseachyear,giving a total annualstudentgroup
of 30-40 studentsdivided betweenthe two institutions.The institutionswill recruit from their own
BA -degreesat LUC andUoG, and from other BA -programswithin Norway andthe UK. We find the
estimatednumberof studentsto be realistic.The institutionshaveset up a goodbasisfor establishing
and maintaininga satisfactorylearningenvironmentthroughestablishinga commonlearning
environmentfor the studentsat both institutions.However,the discrepanciesalreadymentionedi n
3.2.1,andin addition 3.2.2regardingdifferencesin the admissionrequirementsbetweenthe two
institutionshasto be addressed.Also, the scopeand creditsof the bachelor’svocationaltraining hasto
be clear.
Furthermore,asthis is a proposedjoint studyprogrambetweentwo institutionsin different countries,
it hasto be clearhow the financial situationis to be solved.Potentialstudentsmust be clearly
informedwhat the costsare, and how the expensesareto be covered.Are the studentsfor example
eligible to apply for funding throughwell-establishedprogramssuchas Erasmus+, doesthe
Norwegian“Lånekassen”supportthe study programand/ordo LUC/UoG offer scholarships/student
loans? What is the minimum numberof creditsa studentmust takeat the partnerinstitution in order
to get a degree?Theseareimportantaspectsfor LUC to inform the applicantsof so as not to risk a
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disproportionatelyhigh studentdrop-out ratedueto unforeseenfinancial difficulties on the students’
behalves.
As alreadymentionedin the previoussection,LUC will recruit studentsonly from bachelorprograms
in psychologywhile UoG will recruit studentsfrom both BA -programsin psychology,MSc Sport and
exerciseprograms,and physicaleducationstudents.Recruitingstudentsfrom different backgrounds
will haveimplicationsfor the learningoutcome.Will the studentswith different backgroundsbe able
to learnthe sameand obtainthe sameoverall learning outcome?Furthermore,will studentswith no
formal educationin sportsciencebe ableto follow masterlevel coursesin interdisciplinarysport
science?
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
NUC must:
Explain how to solvethe discrepancy alreadymentionedin 3.2.1and in addition 3.2.2.on
admissionrequirements
, in particularwith respectto implicationsfor the learningenvironment
Clearly inform studentsthe total costof the study program,andhow the individual students
canfinance this, to avoid a disproportionatelyhigh dropoutratedue to unforeseeneconomic
difficulties.

Agreements regarding professional training
§ 7-1 (4) For programsincluding professionaltraining, theremust be adequateagreements
regulatingmaterialissues of importanceto the students.
Assessment
LUC writes that thereis no definedperiodof professionaltraining and that practicaltraining will be
includedas projectwork andpracticalexerciseslinked to the varioustopics andthus be part of the
teaching program.In our view, practicaltraining is an essentialpart of a programof this kind, and
necessaryfor the studentsto be ableto achievethe expectedlearningoutcome. We are therefore
pleasedto seethat the applicantswill include someamountof practicaltraining in the programand
that practicalskills are includedin the overall learningoutcome.However,it is not clear to us whether
the studentswill get their practicaltraining at LUC or receiveexternalpracticaltraining. On page27
the applicantwrites that the studentswill be ableto apply for externalinternshipsafter completionof
their first year.We would haveliked to seea clearerdescriptionof how practicaltraining will be
organized.Moreover,if studentsareto do professiona
l training outsideof the institutions(obligatory
or optional),theremustbe at leastone adequateagreement,signedand legally binding, regulating
materialissuesof importanceto the students.
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Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
LUC must:
Providea clearerdescriptionof how practicaltraining will be organizedwithin the program
and explainif the studentswill do any externalpracticaltraining or not
If the studentswill do professionaltraining outsideof the institutions,theremustbe at least
one adequateagreement,signedand legally binding, regulatingmaterialissuesof importance
to the students.

3.3 Planfor the program(§ 7-2)
Program name
§ 7-2 (1) The programmust havean appropriatetitle.
Assessment
The nameof the programis Joint Masterof Sciencein Applied Sports, ExerciseandPerformance
Psychology(MSc SEPP).The Norwegiannameis Masteri AnvendtIdretts-, Fysiskaktivitets- og
Prestasjonspsykologi.
The nameis appropriateand the contentof the programlargely coversthe name. However,the title is
long andwe wonderif LUC and UoG havechosenthis title to makethe programstandout among
other similar programsto makeit more attractiveto the students?We arenot convincedthat this is
necessarilya goodidea.We fi nd it unclearwhy performanceis includedin the title. The contentof the
programdoesnot includeperformanceasa field the way we seeit, andwe recommendthat the
applicantremoveit from the title. Moreover,we find it unnecessary
to include appliedin the title. To
includeit in the title seemssuperfluoussinceit is alreadyimplied from the title (i.e useof the context
variablessport andexercise?)that this is an appliedprogram.
The title is not misleadingin any way and coversfairly well the contentof the program.We have
thereforedecidedto concludewith a yes at this point, but we stronglysuggestthe applicantto consider
our advicesandmakesomesmall changesto the title. Onesuggestionfor a new title is Joint Masterof
Sciencein Sportand ExercisePsychology(M asteri idretts- og aktivitetspsykologiin Norwegian).
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.
LUC should:
Removeperformancefrom the title
Removeappliedfrom the title
Considerour suggestedtitle for the program.
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Overall learning outcome
§ 7-2 (2) The programmust be describedwith referenceto learningoutcomes,cf. National
Qualification Frameworkfor Lifelong Learning.The overall learningoutcomefor eachprogram,
definedin knowledge,skills and generalcompetence,shall be described.
Overall learningoutcome:
Knowledge, Skills and General Competencies
Upon completionof the study,candidateswill meetthe following learningoutcomesdefinedby
knowledge,skills and generalcompetencies.
Knowledge:
Upon completionof the degree,candidateswill:
1.
haveadvanceknowledgewithin the field of sport,exerciseand performance
psychology
2.
haveknowledgeon inter-disciplinaryfactors(i.e. nutrition, physiology)that can
influenceandbe influencedby psychological factors
3.
be ableto assessindividual and teamvulnerability andrisk factorsfor physicaland
mentalstates aswell asidentifying factorsthat leadto increasedperformanceand
well-being
4.
be ableto design,implement,analyzeand communicatefin dingsto ethical and
professionalstandards
5.
be ableto work as a sciencepractitionerwithin psychologyand contributeto interdisciplinarywork groupsthat work with clients
Skills:
Candidateswill developethical,professional,andmethodologicalskills that definethe scientist
practitioner,andwill be ableto apply theseskills to give counsel,plan and implementinterventions,
design,implement,andanalyzeresearchprojects,and communicateknowledgewithin SEP
psychologyto athletes,clients,families or other professionals.
Candidateswill developknowledgeand skills in evaluativeandresearchtools, researchapproaches,
and therapeutictechniquesthat are relevantto the sports andexercisedomain.Candidateswill also
receivethe professionalandethical training that is necessaryto useand apply theseskills with
clientsor other professionals.
Candidatesalso haveacquiredpracticalskills in teamworkand leadership,as well as their own roles
in interdisciplinarysituations.They will developa knowledgeand understandingfor different
aspectsand approachesof SEP,how they interactin other domainsandreflectively and critically
evaluatehow psychologicalaspectsi nfluenceperformance.
The candidatewill be ableto:
1.
Work in multi-disciplinary teams,groups,or researchprojectsin a professionaland
ethicalmanner
2.
Give targetedinstructionin sportand exercisefactors,approachesand
methodologiesin a professional and ethicalmanner
3.
Use appropriatetools for analysis,research,and assessment
in an ethical and
professionalmanner
8

4.
5.

Provide counseling and clinical interventions that are relevant to sports performance
and well-being that meets ethical standards
Critically and ethically reflect and evaluate cross cultural aspects and approaches
that best meet the demands from clients or research

General Competencies:
Candidates will have advanced expertise and will to work as a researcher and as a practitioner.
The candidate will be able to...
1.
Apply knowledge and skills in an ethical and professional manner
2.
Communicate knowledge within the domain
3.
Professionally and ethically contribute to multidisciplinary teams
4.
Use ethical and professional standards in their practice to ensure the well-being of
clients
5.
Understand and apply cross cultural aspects and approaches their practice
The MSc SEPP degree has been developed with the specific aim of not only approval in NOKUT,
but also gaining British Psychological Society (BPS) accreditation. To obtain the accreditation
students must have completed a BPS approved undergraduate course in sport and exercise
psychology or psychology which carries Graduate Basis for Chartered Membership (GBC) status or
alternatively completed a conversion degree to obtain the requisite ‘core psychology’ credit.
Throught the agreement with UoG, LUC’s undergraduate program has been given BPS approval.
This MSc provides students with an underpinning of key skills necessary to contribute towards
chartered status (BPS). The British Psychological Society (BPS) has established programme
standards for: Learning, Research & Practice (Appendix 1.0c)






The programme must be able to document its intended learning outcomes, the ways in
which these reflect the relevant domain-specific requirements, the learning and teaching
strategies that will be used to support students’ achievement of the learning outcomes, and
the assessment strategies that will enable students to demonstrate those achievements.
Students’ successful fulfilment of the programme’s requirements must be marked by the
conferment of a named higher education (HE) award at the appropriate level.
Education providers will normally demonstrate their achievement of this standard through
production of a programme specification.
Whilst programme specifications are a standard feature of quality monitoring for education
providers, inclusion of this standard here offers an opportunity for the Society to identify
innovative and creative practice in relation to teaching, learning and assessment.

Assessment
LUC and UoG have chosen the Norwegian Qualifications Framework (NQF) and have described the
overall learning outcome in the categories of knowledge, skills and general competence. The structure
of the learning outcome is untidy and not suitable to communicate well with the society at large. There
is a lot of text before the bullet points which is unnecessary. The applicant must be able to express the
learning outcome of the students in the categories of knowledge, skills and general competence in a
clear way without adding additional text.
Knowledge
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The categoryof knowledgecomplieswell with the NQF and the contentis fairly good.Throughbullet
point number2, the applicantstatesthat the studentswill have“knowledgeon inter-disciplinary
factors(i -e. nutrition, physiology)that canbe influencedby psychologicalfactors”. We suggestthat
the applicantremoves“ nutrition physiology” from the sentencesincenutrition physiologydoesnot
haveany real placewithin the curriculum.In bullet point number4 we also suggestthat the applicant
usesthe term “psychologicalknowledge”insteadfor “findings” which is too general.
Skills
Thereis a lot of text beforethe bullet points.The text doesnot representlearningoutcomesas such,
but seemsmoreto be the academicstaff’s vision for this program.Hence,this additionaltext should
be removed. The expression“ethical” and “ethical andprofessionalmanner”is repeatedseveraltimes
throughoutthe categoryof skills. The applicantmustrevisethis categoryand be moreselectivewhen
using the term “ethical”. It is not necessaryto include ethicsin everysinglelearningoutcomein the
description- the applicantshouldonly mentionit whereit is mostrelevant.Like for nutrition
physiology,if ethicsis mentionedin the learningoutcome,it mustalsobe includedin the curriculum.
Generalcompetence
As previouslymentioned,the additionaltext shouldbe removed.The categoryof generalcompetence
implies that the studentsmusthavehad somepracticaltraining in their curriculum.For examplethe
applicantwrites that the candidatewill be ableto..”Use ethicaland professionalstandardsin their
2practiceto ensurethe well-being of clients”. It is not possiblefor the studentsto achievethis learning
outcomewithout comprehensivepracticaltraining. If the applicantwantsto keepthis learning
outcome,LUC mustprovidea more thoroughexplanationas to how practicaltraining will be included
in the program(see3.2.4and 3.3.3).
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
L UC must:
Revisethe overall learningoutcomeboth in termsof structure and contentin accordancewith
the assessment
above.

Content and structure of program
§ 7-2 (3) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
a) Contentand structureof the program.
Assessment
In the applicationthe following contentof the programis described:
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The Master's program is a two year full-time study (120 ECTS). The program is composed of courses
of 10 ECTSs and a final thesis of 30 ECTS and is as follows:
4. semester:
Master Thesis (30 ECTS)
3. semester:
Students will attend LUC
Exercise, Health and Well-Being Psychology (10 ECTS), Emotional and
Self-Regulation (10 ECTS), Clinical Skill for Psychology (10 ECTS)
2. semester:
Students will attend and receive courses from University of Greenwich
(30 ECTS) in Social and Cognitive Process in Performance (15 ECTS) Advanced
Statistical Methods (7,5 ECTS) And Professional Development Portfolio (7,5 ECTS)
1. semester:
Advanced Sport Psychology (10 ECTS), Interdisciplinary Sport Science (10 ECTS),
Advanced Quantitative and Qualitative Methods for Sport Psychology (10 ECTS)
(this semester shares teaching with University of Greenwich)
The applicant has chosen a content which will qualify the students for certification through the BPS
requirements (British certification framework). This is one way of organizing a master program of
Sport Psychology, but the BPS-way is not necessarily a blueprint for all Sport Psychology-programs.
We respect LUCs decision, but would like to point out that there are also other options for organizing
a quality program within Sport Psychology. For example, in order to meet the criteria for accreditation
as a sport psychologist according to the criteria from the Association for the Advancement of Sport
Psychology (AASP), you need to have a combination of sport science subjects, sport psychology
subjects and general psychology on both an undergraduate- and a graduate level1.
Regarding the content of the program, we have some concerns mainly with how the applicant has
presented the content. In this section of the application, we find inconsistencies, which makes it
difficult for us to make a thorough assessment of the course content.
However, before we go into detail regarding the inconsistencies, we would like to point out a major
concern from an academic point of view: The first semester starts with a 10 ECTS course on advanced
sport psychology. When considering the admission criteria, LUC runs the risk of giving this course to
students without any background in sport psychology – as will be the case for the UoG-students that
are admitted to the program without any prior knowledge in sport science and/or sport psychology
from their Bachelor’s Degree. We are concerned that students admitted to the program has such a
varied background that they will not be able to follow the same teaching in a course like Advanced
Sport Psychology, and as a consequence will not obtain the same overall learning outcome. As
previously stated in this assessment, it is not clear if the students will get their practical training at
LUC or receive external practical training (see 3.2.4). The applicant should demonstrate how practical
training will be organized within the program and explain if the students will do any external practical
training or not. We also request a justification of the amount of practical training offered to the
students. We ask the applicant to present both the content, structure and the amount of practice within
the program, preferably through a table.
As the applicant plans an education preparing a multidisciplinary worker in the field of performance,
sport and psychology, several related important subjects, such as nutrition for example, is not the

1

(see http://www.appliedsportpsych.org/publications/graduate-program-directory/ for different examples of programs).
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expertiseof the candidates.They thereforehaveto be ableto searchfor andcollaboratewith relevant
specialistswhenneeded.Further,training and knowledgeaboutteamworkis thereforeimportant.
Returningto the inconsistency,numerousspelling mistakesandrepetitions makethe application
difficult to evaluate.For example,on page4 in the application,the abovementionedcourseis named
“AdvancedSportsPsychology”while in the Tableof Contentsp 28 of 90 the courseis titled “Applied
SportsPsychology” Furthermorethe creditsalsodiffer (10 ECTSin the applicationand15 ECTSin
the Tableof Contents).Anotherexampleis the title of the program,which variesbetween“Master´sin
Sciencein Sport,Exerciseand Performancepsychology(pp 19 of 90 in Tableof Contents),“Master of
Sciencein Applied Sports,Exerciseand PerformancePsychology(Application), “Master´sin Science
in Sportand ExercisePsychology”(Appendix?In the Memorandumof Agreement).Furthermore,in
the exampleof the diplomasfrom the two institutionspp 59 of 90 and69 of 90 thereareseveral
differences;LUC hasan AdvancedSP course(10ECT),while UoG hasApplied Sport & Exercise
Psychologycourse(15ECT);LUC hasan InterdisciplinarySport Sciencecoursewhil e UoG do not
offer this course.In addition LUC offers a coursein Socialand CognitivePerspectivesof
Performance,while UoG hasa coursenamedSocialandCognitive Processes
in Performance.
Beforewe canmakea thoroughassessment
of the contentandthe link betweenthe contentand the
learningoutcomes,the applicantshouldrevisethe applicationand the plan of studyso that the
informationprovidedis clearand leavesno doubtto which documentprovidesthe correctinformation.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
L UC must:
Justify how studentswith so different academicbackgroundas the admissionrequirements
allow canfollow the sameteachingand achievethe samelearningoutcome.
Presentboth the content,structureand the amountof practicewithin the program,preferably
througha table.
Revisethe applicationand the plan of study so that the informationprovidedis clearand
leavesno doubtto which documentprovidesthe correctinformation.

Work and teaching methods
§ 7-2 (4) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
b) Work and teachingmethods.
Assessment
The applicantlists the following work and teachingmethods:lectures;seminars;web-based
instruction, seminarsand colloquiums;practicalexercises
; written assignments;oral presentations,
supervisionand practicaltraining, and assignmentsthroughthe Virtual LearningEnvironment(VLE),
Fronter.Somepartsof the work and teachingmethodsareobligatory andsomeare optional.
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The amountof obligatoryattendanceof eachcourseshouldbe statedandclarified. Studentswill have
accessto streamedlecturesand seminarsfrom UoG in the first semester.Theseteachingswill be
supportedby LUC and UoG staff in forms of pre andfoll ow-up seminarsand discussions.We would
like somemoreinformationabout the streamedlectures.Are they given in real time or are they
recorded?
Thereis variationin the work and teachingmethodsandthey arewell suitedfor the studentsto be able
to achievethe learningoutcomes.Our only concernis practicaltraining. Accordingto the application
on page27, “the studentswill havepracticaltraining undersupervisionin schoolsettings.The
practicaltraining will mostly occur in the 3rd semester
” . Again, it is unclearto us if the studentswill
receivesupervisionfrom externalmentorsand do practicaltraining in schools.The studentsfrom UoG
and the studentsfrom LUC will be togetherat LUC in the third semester.This meansthat LUC hasthe
responsibilityfor facilitating practicaltraining for around40 students.The applicantdoesnot go into
any further detail on how this will be organized,including the capacitywithin the institution to seethis
through.
The applicant refersto someagreementswith externalpartners.One of themis an agreementwith
Olympiatoppen
. This agreementhasnothingto do with practicaltraining for the students,andis more
of an agreementon how to facilitate studiesat LUC for top athletes. The collaborationwith NTG is
morerelevantand LUC could potentiallydevelopthis into an agreementregardingprofessional
training.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
NUC must:
Describeand justify what part of the teachingis mandatoryand what is optionalin each
course
Describein more detail how practicetraining will be organizedandthe capacityat LUC to
facilitate practicetraining for around40 students
Providemoreinformationaboutthe streamedlecturesand of they aregiven in real time or if
they are recorded.

Examination and other types of evaluation
§ 7-2 (5) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
c) Examinationandother typesof evaluation
Assessment
The forms of examinationsare manyand varied.The applicantdescribeswell how term papers,groupand individual presentations,
mandatorycoursework suchaslab reports,school,portfolio (mappe),
and oral examinationsand assessment
reports, will be carriedout.
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The examinationand othertypesof evaluationsaresuitableand well fitted to assessthe learning
outcomes.Oncemore,we haveone major concernregardingpracticaltraining. It is difficult for us to
seehow practicalskills will be testedthroughthe examsand evaluationmethodslisted in the
application.It is very likely that the “practical/professionalskill developmentassessment”
mentioned
in the applicationwill be suitable,but the applicantdoesnot give a thoroughenoughexplanationof
how it will be carriedout. In our view doing researchis very different from doing counsellingwith
athleteswhich – again– is different from learning different (mentaltrai ning) tools wherethe purpose
is to apply theseon athletes. The applicantmustdescribethis aspectin betterdetail.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
L UC must:
Describein depthhow different practicaland alsocounselingskills will be testedthroughthe
examsand othertypesof evaluation
LUC must describehow the studentswill gain propercounsellingskills so that they are ableto
apply the skills describedin the program.

Relevance of program
§ 7-2 (6) The programmust havea clearacademicrelevancefor employmentand/orfurther studies.
Assessment
We welcomethis kind of program.The contentof the programis relevantfor working life and we also
agreewith LUC that it qualifiesthe candidatesfor further studiesboth in Norway and in the UK.
Nowadaystherearevery few existingjobs availablefor candidateswith a masterin Sport and
ExercisePsychology,but this canchangein the future. We are unableto predict how working life will
evolvein the next few yearsand nor is it a part of our mandateto judge the demandfor thesekind of
candidates.However,we haveone concernwhich is linked to this problem.The applicanthasdefined
working life in a broadway. Both schools,healthcareinstitutions,organizations,andbusinessare
mentionedas areaswhereexpertknowledgein SEPpsychologyis highly applicable.We agreewith
LUC that the learningoutcomeof this programis relevantfor thesepositions,but we areconcerned
that othercandidateswith a broaderbackgroundwithin sportwould be preferredover the candidates
from this suggestedprogram.The coursecontentis heavily weightedtowardspsychology.LUC could
makethe programevenmore relevantfor working life by addingmoresport sciencessubjectsto the
curriculumor asrequirementsfor admissionto the program.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.
LUC should:
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Add moresport sciencesubjectsto the curriculumto enhancethe relevanceof the programfor
working life and probablyalsofurther studiesand researchor changethe requirementsfor
admissionto the program.

Links to research, academic - and artistic development
§ 7-2 (7) The programmust havesatisfactorylinks to researchand academicand/orartistic
developmentwork, adaptedto its level, scopeand othercharacteris
tics.
Assessment
The coursesA dvancedQuantitativeand QualitativeMethodsfor Sport Psychologyin the first
semesterwill introducethe studentsto relevantresearchearly on. The studentswill be introducedto
advancedstatisticalmethodsin the secondsemester.The applicantdescribeshow the masterthesis
will be basedon relevantresearch.The studentswill be offeredto participatein researchprojectsthat
might be relevant,run by the academicstaff at LUC and UoG. However,we are not surethat these
projectsare alreadystartedor if they arestill in an applicationphaseto get funding. Either way we
find that thereare sufficient links to researchfor the programas a whole, and that thereis potentialfor
including the studentsin relevantprojects in the future.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.
LUC must:
Keepworking on establishingrelevantresearchprojectsand offer the studentsto link their
masterthesisto relevantand ongoingprojectsat LUC and UoG.

Student exchange and internationalization
§ 7-2 (8) The programmust havestudentexchangeand internationalizationagreements,adaptedto
its level, scopeandother characteristics.
Assessment
The joint masterdegreewill incorporatestudentexchangeas a part of the program. The studentswill
spendtime at both LUC andUoG as part of their curriculum.In addition,the entireprogramwill be
taughtin Englishby an internationalstaff. Thereis joint researchand practitionercollaborations
betweenthe two institutions.We fi nd the cooperationbetweenLUC and UoG to be very exciting and
headingin the right direction.Thereis a closeinteractionbetweenthe two institutionsfor the
exchangeof both academicstaff and students.
Studentswill receivesupervisionfor their master thesisfrom the institutionswherethey chooseto stay
in the 4th semester(LUC or UoG). To link the two facultiesevenclosertogether,we would suggest
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that the studentsaresupervisedjointly by one faculty memberat LUC andone faculty memberat
UoG. This could potentiallyenhancethe competencewithin the faculty at both institutions.The
arrangementmay also havea positive spillover effect for studentlearningandpotentiallymakethe
candidatesevenmore attractivefor the internationaljob market.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.
LUC should:
Considerjoint supervisionfor the studentsmasterthesisby both institutions.

Infrastructure
§ 7-2 (9) The institution must havefacilities, library services,administrativeandtechnicalservices,
ICT resourcesand working conditionsfor the students,which areadaptedto the program.
Assessment
The applicanthasthoroughlydescribedthe infrastructureat both LUC andUoG in termsof library,
administrativeand technicalservices,ICT resources andVLE (Virtual LearningEnvironment)and
study conditionsfor the students.We haveno doubtthat the institutionswill provideadequate
infrastructureto supportthe program.The institutionsare well equippedwith laboratoryfacilities with
observato
ry windowsand different psychophysiologicaldevices.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.

3.4 Academicenvironmentassociatedwith the program(§ 7-3)
The composition, size and competence of the academic
environment
§ 7-3 (1) The composition,size and collective competenceof the relevantacademicenvironment
must be adaptedto the programas describedby the programdescriptionand alsoadequatefor
conductingrelevantresearchand academicor artistic developmentwork.
Assessment
The faculty consists of both professorsand associateprofessors,so the formal competenceis well
covered.What we questionis the lack of relevantacademiccompetencewithin Sport Psychology.The
faculty at LUC hasits main competencewithin different branchesof Psychology (self-regulationand
emotion,work and organizationalpsychology,personalityof psychology,environmentalpsychology
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etc). No one in the faculty hastheir corecompetencewithin SportPsychology.The faculty staff has
somecompetencein relatedsubjects to Sport Psychologylike for instancePsychophysicalresearch,
but this is not sufficient to compensatefor the lack of competencein the core field. Knowledgeabout
teamworkis neededaspart of the faculty’s competence.LUC plansto hire a professorin a full time
position.It will be crucial for the successof this future programthat the newly recruitedprofessorhas
a strongbackgroundwithin Sport Psychology.
The lack of corecompetencein sportspsychologyalsomakesthe faculty vulnerablewhen it comesto
conductingrelevantresearch.The faculty hassomeprojectsin a startingphase,but thematicallythese
projectsare on the side andnot at the core of the field Sport Psychology.Also, it seemsthat too little
of the academicstaff’s time is allocatedto research(approximately1.6 out of 4 full time equivalents
(FTEs).
The faculty consistsof four full time equivalents.We arenot surethat this will be adequatewith
around40 studentson the program,especiallywhen practicaltraining is includedin the curriculum.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
L UC must:
Enhancethe competencewithin Sport Psychology
Make surethat the professorto be hired hashis/hercorecompetencewithin SportPsychology
Justify that the faculty is largeenoughto be ableto supervisearound40 studentsandthat
enoughtime is allocatedto research.

The academic environment’s external participation
§ 7-3 (2) The academicenvironmentmust actively participatein nationalandinternational
collaborationsand networksrelevantfor the program.
Assessment
In the application,LUC highlights the following networks:the University of Surrey(Rydstedt),
ChalmersTH (Rydstedt),a UNISKA cooperationwhich is an alliancebetweenKarlstadUniversity,
HögskolanDalarna,HedmarkUniversity College,Østfold University College,Gjøvik University
College,Oslo andAkershusand University Collegeof Applied Science. In addition,LUC has
receivedfinancial supportfor currentprojectslike MAL -ED project andthe FITNESSproject.The
Departmentof Psychologyat LUC is also responsiblefor two internationalconferencesin 2015.LUC
is alsoa partnerfor SocialandCommunityPsychologyConferencetogetherwith the University of
Bergenand the NorwegianUniversity of ScienceandTechnology(NTNU).
The faculty at LUC is clearly engagedin manynetworksboth nationallyand internationally.The
problemis that thesenetworksare of very little relevancefor Sport Psychology. LUC doesnot have
any establishednetworkswith the leadingfacultieswithin the field nationally.LUC mustseekto
establishnetworksthat aremore relevantfor Sport Psychologyboth nationallyand internationally.
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Sport Psychologyis a well-establishe
d field andthereare severalstrongacademictraditionsboth in
Europeandthe United Statesof America,CanadaandAustralia.SportPsychologyasa field is
conceptuallybasedboth on generalpsychologicaltheoriesand in specificsportsciences.However,
eversincethe 1970tiesthe field hasgrown strongerand moreindependentandis now consideredan
establishedfield on its own. Severalinternationalconferencesare held regularly(e.g AASP, NASPA,
FEPSAC,ISSP).We encourageLUC to networkthroughparticipating in theseconferences.
Nationally, NorwegianSchoolof Sport Scienceshavea very strongand well-recognizedsport
psychologygroupthat publish extensivelyandalso offer appliedsportpsychologycourseson both
undergraduate
and graduatelevel. Also Sweden,with GH in Stockholmhasan activeresearchgroup
with AssociateprofessorGöranKäntta,as well as University of Halmstadwith ProfessorUrban
Johnson.The faculty at LUC is stronglyencouragedto be moreactivewithin the field of sport
psychology,for exampleby collaboratingon researchand/orappliedwork with relevantacademic
staff at facultiesin Scandinavia.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
NUC must:
LUC must seekto establishnetworksthat aremore relevantfor SportPsychologyboth
nationallyand internationally.

Academic staff and employment
§ 7-3 (3) At least50 per centof the academicFTEs allottedto the programmustbe staff with their
primary employmentat the institution. Of these,teacherswith competenceat the level of at least
associateprofessormust be representedamongthosewho teachthe core elementsof the program.
For the different cycles,the following additionalrequirementsapply:
a) For first cycle programs,at least20 per centof the collectiveacademicenvironmentmust
havecompetenceat the level of at leastassociateprofessor.
b) For secondcycle programs,at least10 per centof the collectiveacademicenvironment
mustbe professorsor docents,andan additional40 per centwith competenceat the level of
at leastassociateprofessor.
Assessment
More than50% of the academicFTEs allottedto the programis staff with their primary employment
at LUC. The academicstaff consistsprimarily of Professors,AssociateProfessorsand Senior
Lecturers.The demandfor 40 per centwith competenceat the level of at leastassociateprofessoris
covered.
The applicantlacksrelevantcompetenceat the level of at leastassociateprofessoramongthosewho
teachthe core elementsof the program.As previouslyarguedthereis no oneamongthe academicstaff
with their corecompetencewithin Sport Psychologyor Sport Science.This is a major concernand
shouldbe given high priority sincesportpsychologyas a field is firmly basedwithin severaldomains.
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Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
L UC must:
Enhancethe competencewithin the coreelementsof the program.
Enhancevisible teamworkin researchto be ableto guide students.

The academic environment’s research and development work
§ 7-3 (4) The academicenvironmentmust be actively engagedin research, academicand/orartistic
developmentwork.
For the different cycles,the following additionalrequirementsapply:
a) For first cycle programs,the academicenvironmentmusthavedocumentedresultsat a
level that is satisfactoryin relation to the content and level of the program.
b) For secondcycle programs,the academicenvironmentmusthavedocumentedresultsat a
high level of quality
Assessment
The documentedresultsof the LUC academicstaff’s researchshowsclear weaknesses.
Therearevery
few relevantpublicationswithin the field. Therearesomepromisingprojectsstartingup within the
field of Sport Psychology,but theseprojectshavenot producedany resultsyet. The list of publications
attachedto the applicationshowevidenceof no relevant publicationsfor the programthe last few
years.It rathershowsa focus on e.g. work relatedissues,pain "management"andautism and
Asperger'ssyndrome.The researchof one professoron stressrelatedresponsesandHeart rate
variability havepotentialto be of relevance,but so far noneof the projectshaveinvolved athletesor
evenexercisers.LUC is clearly in needto strengthentheir academiccompetenc
ies andresearchscope
to be ableto coverthe areasthey aim at (i.e. both competitivesport- AND exercisepsychology).
Consideringthe currentresearchfocus of the faculty of LUC it is difficult to seehow studentscan
benefit from the existing researchprojectsin their thesis.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
L UC must:
Facilitaterelevantresearchprojectsand enhancepublicationswithin the field of Sport &
ExercisePsychologyboth quantitatively andqualitatively.

Supervision of profe ssional training
§ 7-3 (5) For programswith supervisedprofessionaltraining, the academicenvironmentand
externalmentorsmust haveappropriateexperiencein the field of practice.
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Assessment
According to the applicant, there is no supervised professional training in the program. If this is altered
as a result of the assessment above, this criterion must be described and the applicant must describe
and justify that the academic environment and the external mentors have appropriate experience in the
field of practice.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.
LUC must:


Add supervised professional training.

3.5 Supplementary provisions for joint degrees
All applicants applying for joint degrees must answer the supplementary criteria for joint
degrees. LUC has answered these criteria explicitly. Some of the information can also be found in
other parts of the applications and appendices.

§ 7-4 (1) It must be clearly defined which parts of the program are the responsibility of each
cooperating institution.
Assessment
The division of responsibility for each institution is clearly outlined in the Memorandum of Agreement
between the institutions. LUC and UoG will share teaching the first semester through streaming of
relevant lectures from staff and professionals. UoG will deliver all teaching the second semester of the
first year in London. Students from LUC will travel and live as exchange students and receive course
instruction from UoG. LUC will deliver the third semester in Lillehammer. Students from UoG will
live as exchange students in Norway for this semester. Students from UoG will receive teaching and
course delivery from LUC. Finally, in the fourth semester candidates will chose at which institution
they will complete their final master thesis.
There is a clear division of responsibility between the two institutions. However, we have two main
concerns mentioned previously in this report that the institutions should consider also when it comes
to division of responsibility. First, the institutions should clarify the intake procedures as previously
mentioned. Second, LUC should consider if the institution has the capacity to facilitate practice
training for around 40 students.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.
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LUC should:



Clarify the intake procedures as previously mentioned
LUC should consider if the institution has the capacity to facilitate practice training for around
40 students.

§ 7-4 (2) There must be satisfactory procedures in place for the development of and quality
assurance of the program as a whole.
Assessment
In the application the procedures in place for the development of and quality assurance for the
program as a whole is described in the following way:
The MoA defines that a board of directors (BOD) will be established, consisting of members from both
institutions’ academic programs, quality and assurance staff, student representatives and an external
examiner. The mandate of the BOD is defined in the MoA, and the external examinor’s mandate to
assure quality of the study.
The attached Memorandum of Agreement is signed by both institutions and it states that the
development of the joint degree has been undertaken by LUC and UoG on an equal basis. The
agreement is valid based on achieved accreditation from NOKUT. The Programme Management
board is established to facilitate joint decision-making about the programme. The chair will alternate
between LUC and UoG, and normally there will be one meeting in Norway and one meeting in the
UK each year. The agreement also contains one section on student’s rights and responsibilities and
financial management of the degree. It is positive that LUC and UoG has given so much attention to
quality assurance for the program as a whole in the MoA. Institutional agreements have been made to
confirm the good practise of the partnership and quality assurance procedures are described. External
quality assurance will also be guaranteed by an external examiner having oversight of the whole
program. This is a very good idea to be able to develop the program as a whole. The MoA also
includes one section about dispute resolution which is very relevant for this kind of program.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.

§ 7-4 (3) The constituent parts of the program must make up a whole, as seen in relation to the
program’s level and learning outcomes
Assessment
With reference to the assessment in section 3.3.3, inconsistencies in the application makes this
criterion difficult to evaluate. The applicant must revise the application and the plan of study so that
the information provided is clear and leaves no doubt to which document provides the correct
information.
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Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.


The applicant must revise the application and the plan of study, so that the information
provided is clear.

4 Conclusion
Based on the written application with attached documentation, the expert committee concludes the
following:
The committee does not recommend accreditation of the Master’s Degree program in Applied
Sports, Exercise and Performance Psychology at Lillehammer University College (LUC) and
University of Greenwich (UoG)
The expert assessment states which demands the institution is required to meet in order to achieve
accreditation. In addition, the committee has provided advice for the further development of this study
program.
The following requirements are not satisfied:
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§7-1 (1) Requirements laid down in the Universities and Colleges Act must be satisfied.
§ 7-1 (2) Requirements of applicable regulations and curricula set by the Ministry of Education
and Research must be satisfied.
§ 7-1 (3) The recruitment of students to the program should be large enough to enable the
institution to establish and maintain a satisfactory learning environment and a stable program.
§ 7-1 (4) For programs including professional training, there must be adequate agreements
regulating material issues of importance to the students.
§ 7-2 (2) The program must be described with reference to learning outcomes, cf. National
Qualification Framework for Lifelong Learning. The overall learning outcome for each program,
defined in knowledge, skills and general competence, shall be described.
§ 7-2 (3) The following conditions shall correspond with and be adapted to the description of the
learning outcome so that the learning outcome is achieved: Content and structure of the program.
§ 7-2 (4) The following conditions shall correspond with and be adapted to the description of the
learning outcome so that the learning outcome is achieved: Work and teaching methods.
§ 7-2 (5) The following conditions shall correspond with and be adapted to the description of the
learning outcome so that the learning outcome is achieved: Examination and other types of
evaluation.
§ 7-3 (1) The composition, size and collective competence of the relevant academic environment
must be adapted to the program as described by the program description and also adequate for
conducting relevant research and academic or artistic development work.
§ 7-3 (2) The academic environment must actively participate in national and international
collaborations and networks relevant for the program.






§ 7-3 (3) At least 50 per cent of the academic FTEs allotted to the program must be staff with their
primary employment at the institution. Of these, teachers with competence at the level of at least
associate professor must be represented among those who teach the core elements of the program.
§ 7-3 (4) The academic environment must be actively engaged in research, academic and/or
artistic development work.
§ 7-3 (5) For programs with supervised professional training, the academic environment and
external mentors must have appropriate experience in the field of practice.

Supplementary provisions for the accreditation of a program or parts of a program that are
constituent parts of a joint degree:


§ 7-4 (3) The constituent parts of the program must make up a whole, as seen in relation to the
program’s level and learning outcomes.

The following requirements must be satisfied in order to achieve accreditation:


















Provide an example of the joint DS which contain the overall learning outcome for the study
program.
Correct the inconsistency between the application and the study plan
Explain in depth why the intake procedure at LUC is different from the intake procedure at
UoG
Explain why LUC will not offer any places for students with a background from Sport
sciences
Outline what kind of implications the different backgrounds could have for the learning
environment and the learning outcome for the students and possibly outline measures to make
sure the students obtain the same learning outcome
Explain how students with the proposed academic background will be able to follow master
level courses and carry out an independent research project in interdisciplinary sport science.
Clarify the admission requirements with respect to vocational training
Explain how to solve the discrepancy already mentioned in 3.2.1 and in addition 3.2.2. on
admission requirements, in particular with respect to implications for the learning environment
Clearly inform students the total cost of the study program, and how the individual students
can finance this, to avoid a disproportionately high dropout rate due to unforeseen economic
difficulties.
Provide a clearer description of how practical training will be organized within the program
and explain if the students will do any external practical training or not
If the students will do professional training outside of the institutions, there must be at least
one adequate agreement, signed and legally binding, regulating material issues of importance
to the students.
Revise the overall learning outcome both in terms of structure and content in accordance with
the assessment above.
Justify how students with so different academic background as the admission requirements
allow can follow the same teaching and achieve the same learning outcome.
Present both the content, structure and the amount of practice within the program, preferably
through a table.
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Revise the application and the plan of study so that the information provided is clear and
leaves no doubt to which document provides the correct information.
Describe and justify what part of the teaching is mandatory and what is optional in each
course
Describe in more detail how practice training will be organized and the capacity at LUC to
facilitate practice training for around 40 students
Provide more information about the streamed lectures and of they are given in real time or if
they are recorded
Describe in depth how different practical and also counseling skills will be tested through the
exams and other types of evaluation
LUC must describe how the students will gain proper counselling skills so that they are able to
apply the skills described in the program.
Enhance the competence within Sport Psychology
Make sure that the professor to be hired has his/her core competence within Sport Psychology
Justify that the faculty is large enough to be able to supervise around 40 students and that
enough time is allocated to research.
Enhance the competence within the core elements of the program.
Enhance visible teamwork in research to be able to guide students.
Facilitate relevant research projects and enhance publications within the field of Sport &
Exercise Psychology both quantitatively and qualitatively.
Add supervised professional training.
The applicant must revise the application and the plan of study, so that the information
provided is clear.

The committee offers the following advice to develop the study program further.
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Remove performance from the title.
Remove applied from the title.
Consider our suggested title for the program.
Add more sport science subjects to the curriculum to enhance the relevance of the program for
working life and probably also further studies and research or change the requirements for
admission to the program.
Keep working on establishing relevant research projects and offer the students to link their
master thesis to relevant and ongoing projects at LUC and UoG.
Consider joint supervision for the students master thesis by both institutions.
Clarify the intake procedures as previously mentioned.
LUC should consider if the institution has the capacity to facilitate practice training for around
40 students.

5 Commentary from the institution
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6 Additionalassessment
The expertcommitteehasassessed
the commentaryfrom the institution with attachments
. This is the
committeesadditionalassessment:

Requirements assessed by NOKUT
§ 7-1 (1) Requirementslaid down in the UniversitiesandCollegesAct shall be assessed
for
accreditation:

LUC should:
Providean exampleof the joint DS which containthe overall learning outcomefor the study
program.
Assessment
BP 1. LUC hasclarified that they will not issueone commonDiploma but two separatediplomasfrom
eachinstitution. The expertcommitteewasunderthe impressionthat LUC and UoG were planningto
issueonecommonDiploma, and thereforethe commiteeaskedto seeone commonDiploma
supplementas well. LUC explainsin their commentthat the institutionswill issuetwo setsof
Diplomasand Diploma supplements.This is in line with the requirements.The initial commentfrom
the expertcommitteeis thereforeno longerrelevant.
In their responseLUC arguesthat this is a dual and not a joint degreefor practicalpurposes.This
makesvery little differencefor the accreditationprocess,as a dual degreeis a form of joint degreein
this respect.Thereis one setof regulationsregulatingjoint degrees.LUC hasin fact submittedan
applicationfor a joint degree,and NOKUT hasthereforeprocessedthe application as a joint degree.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled.

Req uirements in applicable regulations and curricula
§ 7-1 (2) Requirementsof applicableregulationsandcurriculaset by the Ministry of Educationand
Researchmustbe satisfied.
LUC must:
Correct the inconsistencybetweenthe applicationand the studyplan
Explain in depthwhy the intakeprocedureat LUC is different from the intakeprocedureat
UoG
Explain why LUC will not offer any placesfor studentswith a backgroundfrom Sport sciences
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Outline what kind of implicationsthe different backgroundscould havefor the learning
environmentand the learning outcomefor the studentsand possiblyoutline measuresto make
surethe studentsobtain the samelearning outcome
Explain how studentswith the proposedacademicbackgroundwill be able to follow master
level coursesand carry out an independentresearchproject in interdisciplinarysport science.
Clarify the admissionrequirementswith respectto vocationaltraining.
Assessment
BP 1: In their comment,LUC arguesthat inconsistencieshavebeencorrected. This seemsto be the
case.Therearestill somegrammarand spelling mistakesthat shouldbe corrected.
BP 2: In their comment,LUC arguesthat studentswho are acceptedat UoG alsohaveto completea
conversionprogram. However,this doesnot addressour initial concernthat the intakeprocessis
different where sportsciencesstudentsfrom UoG are in fact acceptedto the programwhile LUC
studentsneedto takethis conversionprogram(which is not in place)beforethey areadmittedto the
program. This raisesthe questionwhetherstudentsfrom LUC andUoG havethe samelevel of prior
knowledgethat would enablethemto follow the sameteaching,and as a consequence
if they will
obtainthe samelearningoutcome.Our conclusionthereforeremainsunaltered.
BP 3-5: In the study plan (p.1) LUC arguesthat: "Upon completionof the degree,graduateswill have
expertknowledgeand professionalskills i n the domainof sportand exerciseof humanperformancein
the sport andexercisedomains".It is difficult to understandhow studentswith 10 ECTS in
"InterdisciplinaryApproachesto SEPPsychology"can becomeexpertson sportand exercisedomains
with no additionalsportsciencebackground.Our conclusionthereforeremainsunaltered.
BP 6: In their comment,LUC arguesthat an undergraduate
in psychologyhascoveredperformance
(coaching,teamworkand motivation) andsport(exerciseand health)as well as well-being,mental
healthandpsychosocialdevelopmentalfactors.How "sport" is covered,(andwhat LUC includesin
this term in their BSc) is difficult to understandand we arenot ableto seehow this addressour initial
concern.Our conclusionthereforeremainsunaltered.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled
LUC must
Ensurethat studentsfrom LUC and UoG havethe samelevel of prior knowledgethat would
enablethemto follow the sameteachingand obtainthe samelearningoutcome.
LUC must consider to haveformal sportscienceECT as part of their intakecriteria.

Recruitment of students
§ 7-1 (3) The recruitmentof studentsto the programshouldbe largeenoughto enablethe institution
to establishand maintaina satisfactorylearningenvironmentand a stableprogram.
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LUC must:
Explain how to solvethe discrepancyalreadymentionedin 3.2.1and in addition 3.2.2.on
admissionrequirements,in particular with respectto implicationsfor the learning
environment
Clearly inform studentsof the total cost of the studyprogram,and how the individual students
can financethis, to avoid a disproportionatelyhigh dropout rate due to unforeseeneconomic
difficulties.
Assessment
BP 1: In their comment,LUC arguesthat MScSEPPis a degreein sport psychologyand NOT (their
capitalization)in sportscience.This is an obviousfact. However,LUC argue,amongother things,that
"... a sport psychologistpractitionerwill be ableto, within the realm of sport andexercisepsychology:
.... accessingand integratingscientific findings to makeinformed decisionsin sportperformanceand
well-beingfor clients" (Studyplan p1). The fact that sportpsychologyhasbecomea scientific field of
its own underlinethe fact that knowledgeaboutthe sport domain is vital in orderto function as an
efficient practitioner.Competitivesportis regardedasa uniquearenawitch is extremelyexposedand
thereforepotentiallyhighly stressful.Practitionerswho do not understandand haveextensive
knowledgeaboutthis field canpotentiallyprovide moredamagethan good(seeSilva et al, 2011)
Thus,LUC doesnot addressour initial concern.Our conclusionthereforeremainsunaltered.
BP 2: In their comment,LUC arguesthat ERASMUS+ agreementsfor studentsand staff havebeen
signedandthat all extracostswill be covered.We find this argumentconvincing,and addressingall
our reservationsin the initial report.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
M akesurethat the studentshaveadequatesport domainspecific knowledgeand experienceas
part of the Masterprogramor asa prerequisite(intakecriteria).

Agreements regarding professional training
§ 7-1 (4) For programsincluding professionaltraining, theremust be adequateagreements
regulatingmaterialissuesof importanceto the students.
LUC must:
Providea clearer descriptionof how practical training will be organizedwithin the program
and explainif the studentswill do any externalpractical training or not
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If the studentswill do professionaltraining outsideof the institutions,there mustbe at least
one adequateagreement,signedand legally binding, regulatingmaterial issuesof importance
to the students.
Assessment
BP 1. LUC hasclarified the practicaltraining. The training providedat LUC will preparecandidates
for practitionerskill development.Therewill be formal clinical practicein the studyperiod.Students
canapply for variouskind of internshipto preparefor BPS/HCPCor the NorwegianAccreditation
Board(SAK), otherwisethe supervisedtraining in specificinterventionandtherapeuticapproaches
will be after the MSc. Thereforethe studentswill not needadditionalsupervisedtraining before
accreditation.We find LUCs argumentnotsatisfactory,and not addressingour inital concern.
BP 2 The accreditationcount on the supervisedpracticaltraining outsidethe college/university. There
is an agreementwith the NorwegianCyber DefenseAcademy,but in our opinion this agreementis not
sufficient to coverthe needfor externalsupervisedpracticaltraining. Even thoughLUC saysother
agreementsarebeingdevelopedthesearenot in placeyet andit doesnot seemto be any agreement,
signedandlegally binding that securesthe practicalsupervisedtraining for the students. Supervised
practiceexperiencewould provide oneof the most importanteducationalandtraining experiencesfor
aspiringsportpsychologypractitioners.Our conclusionthereforeremainsunchanged.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
Do firm agreements,signedand legally binding, for practicalsupervisedtraining for the
students.

Overall learning outcome
§ 7-2 (2) The programmust be describedwith referenceto learningoutcomes,cf. National
Qualification Frameworkfor Lifelong Learning. The overall learningoutcomefor eachprogram,
definedin knowledge,skills and generalcompetence,shall be described.
LUC must:
Revisethe overall learning outcomeboth in termsof structureand contentin accordancewith
the assessment
above.
Assessment
LUC hasrevisedthe overall learningoutcomeboth in termsof structureand contentin accordance
with the assessment
above.
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Conclusion
Yes the criterion is fulfilled .

Content and structure of program
§ 7-2 (3) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
d) Contentand structureof the program.
LUC must:
Justifyhow studentswith so different academicbackgroundas the admissionrequirements
allow can follow the sameteachingand achievethe samelearning outcome.
Presentboth the content,structureand the amountof practice within the program,preferably
through a table.
Revisethe applicationand the plan of studyso that the information providedis clear and
leavesno doubtto which documentprovidesthe correct information.
Assessment
BP 1 – BP 3. LUC hasclarified the similaritiesin the students’backgroundby the fact that all students
acceptedto the programwill eitherhavethe necessarypsychologicalbackgroundfrom their
undergraduate
studiesor througha conversionprogram.The backgroundin sport,and sport
psychologyknowledgeis thoughvarying. We refer to our commentsto 3.2.3.and 3.2.4.
Further,sportpsychologyis regardedas a disciplineof its own andit is neededto provide the student
with relevantpracticein orderto fulfill the desiredoutcome.LUC hasaddeda tableof practical
training and clarified the plan of study.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled
LUC must
M akesurethat learningoutcomesand practiceare in line with the goal of providing students
with expertknowledgeandprofessionalskills in the domainof sportand exercisepsychology.

Work and teaching methods
§ 7-2 (4) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
e) Work and teachingmethods.
LUC must:
Describeand justify what part of the teachingis mandatoryand what is optional in each
course
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Describein moredetail how practice training will be organizedand the capacityat LUC to
facilitate practice training for around40 students
Providemore informationaboutthe streamedlecturesand if theyare given in real time or if
theyare recorded.
Assessment
BP 1 – BP 3: LUC hasdescribedwhat is mandatoryand what is optionalin eachcourse.The formal
agreementsincludeas mentionedabovethe NCDA, aswell as Gjøvik universitycollegewhich is in
the training of psychology(environmental– andmindfulness).It seemsthey are missingnecessary
training in the sportrelatedpsychology.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
A dd moretraining in relevantsportsrelatedpracticetraining and presentformal agreements
with relevantpartners.

Examination and other types of evaluation
§ 7-2 (5) The following conditionsshall correspondwith and be adaptedto the descriptionof the
learningoutcomeso that the learningoutcomeis achieved:
f) Examinationandother typesof evaluation
LUC must:
Describein depthhow differentpractical and also counselingskills will be testedthrough the
examsand other typesof evaluation
LUC mustdescribehow the studentswill gain proper counsellingskills so that theyare able
to apply the skills describedin the program.
Assessment
BP 1-2: LUC hasansweredthe comments.However,as commentsaboveexplainthe problemlies in
scarcesupervisedtraining in sportsenvironmentand that it countson postMS internships.
Conclusion
Yes, the criterion is fulfilled .
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The composition, size and competence of the academic
environment
§ 7-3 (1) The composition,size andcollective competenceof the relevantacademicenvironment
must be adaptedto the programas describedby the programdescriptionand alsoadequatefor
conductingrelevantresearchand academicor artistic developmentwork.
LUC must:
Enhancethe competencewithin Sport Psychology
Makesurethat the professorto be hired hashis/her core competencewithin Sport Psychology
Justifythat the faculty is large enoughto be able to supervisearound40 studentsand that
enoughtime is allocatedto research.
Assessment
In their comment,LUC arguethat their faculty hasadequateandrelevantcompetenciesthat are
adaptableto “all fields”. However,they still write that a professorwith relevantcompetencein sport
psychologywill be hired. In order to starta new Masterprograma key factor is indeed to have
professorswho arewell establishedin the field, who publishregularlyin the field andwho attends
relevantconferences.Currently,thereis (still) no informationregardingwhen this personwill be in
place,thus our concernremains.
Conclus ion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
Hire a professorwith relevantresearchand competencein appliedsportpsychology.

The academic environment’s external participation
§ 7-3 (2) The academicenvironmentmust actively participatein national andinternational
collaborationsand networksrelevantfor the program.
LUC must:
LUC mustseekto establishnetworksthat are morerelevantfor Sport Psychologyboth
nationally and internationally.
Assessment
In their comment,LUC arguethat they haveone agreementin place(NDCA) and will work to further
developnationalandinternationalnetworks.The collaborationwith UoG is positive,However,the
involvementin sport psychologynetworksnationally seemsto be closeto non-existing.This, despite
the fact that thereare severalinternationallywell recognizedresearchers
andappliedpractitionersin
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Norway. The fact that LUC faculty hastheir researchfocus andinvolvementin other areasmay
explainthis lack of networkbuilding. Thus,our concernremains.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
Developtheir relationswithin relevantsportandexercisenetworks.

Academic staff and employment
§ 7-3 (3) At least50 per centof the academicFTEs allottedto the programmustbe staff with their
primary employmentat the institution. Of these,teacherswith competenceat the level of at least
associateprofessormust be representedamongthosewho teachthe coreelementsof the program.
For the different cycles,the following additionalrequirementsapply:
a) For first cycle programs,at least20 per centof the collectiveacademicenvironmentmust
havecompetenceat the level of at leastassociateprofessor.
b) For secondcycle programs,at least10 per centof the collectiveacademicenvironment
mustbe professorsor docents,andan additional40 per centwith competenceat the level of
at leastassociateprofessor.
LUC must:
Enhancethe competencewithin the core elementsof the program.
Enhancevisible teamworkin researchto be able to guidestudents.
Assessment
In their comment, LUC arguesthat they will hire new staff with relevantcompetence.However, this
competenceis lacking still and we are still concernedaboutthe competenceat at leastassociate
professoramongthosewho teachthe coreelementsof the program.
It is very positive that LUC hasstartedthe processof hiring more relevantcompetence, but sincethere
arestill manyaspectsof the programwhich arenot in order,we are not ableto adviceconditional
accreditation.Sincecompetencewithin sportpsychologyis missing,the conclusionremainsunaltered.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled
LUC must:
Hire competencewithin sport psychologyat at leastprofessorlevel amongthosewho teach
the core elementof the program.
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The academic environment’s research and development work
§ 7-3 (4) The academicenvironmentmust be actively engagedin research,academicand/orartistic
developmentwork.
For the different cycles,the following additionalrequirementsapply:
a) For first cycle programs,the academicenvironmentmusthavedocumentedresultsat a
level that is satisfactoryin relation to the contentand level of the program.
b) For secondcycle programs,the academicenvironmentmusthavedocumentedresultsat a
high level of quality
LUC must:
Facilitate relevantresearchprojectsand enhancepublicationswithin the field of Sport &
ExercisePsychologyboth quantitativelyand qualitatively.
Assessment
In their comment,LUC argues that their faculty haschosento presenttheir researchat different arenas
due to personalinterestand not due to lack of competence.Thereare emerging signsof a growing
interestin projectsrelatedto sportand exercise,but currentlythereis lack of researchand publication
relatedto psychologicalprocessesin sport.Our concernremainsunaltered.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .
LUC must
Conductresearchandpublish their resultsin relevantsportand exercisefocusedinternational
journals.

Supervision of professional training
§ 7-3 (5) For programswith supervisedprofessionaltraining, the academicenvironmentand
externalmentorsmust haveappropriateexperiencein the field of practice.
LUC must:
Add supervisedprofessionaltraining.
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Assessment
In their comment,LUC presentsa table wherepracticaltraining is visualized.It is further explained
that formal supervisedtraining is conductedafter completedMSc. Howeveras arguedabovein 3.2.4,
this doesnot addressour initial concern. Our concernremainsunaltered.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled.

Supplementary provisions for j oint degrees
§ 7-4 (3) The constituentpartsof the programmustmakeup a whole,asseenin relationto the

program’slevel andlearningoutcomes
LUC must:
Theapplicant mustrevisethe applicationand the plan of study,so that the information
providedis clear.
Assessment
In their comment,LUC hasrevisedtheir applicationand clarified severalconcernsthe committee
pointedto. We find the applicationmore clear.Therearestill severediscrepanciesbetweenthe name
and aim of the studiesand its contentand possibleoutcomeas outlined above.
Conclusion
No, the criterion is not fulfilled .

6.2 Joint conclusion
Basedon the written applicationand documentation,andthe applicantscommentsthe expert
committeeconcludes:
The committee doesnot recommendaccreditation of the Master Degreein Applied Sport,
Exerciseand Performance Psychologyat Lillehammer University College
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7 Decision
We have assessed the criterions in NOKUT’s Regulations concerning supervision of the educational
quality in higher education (Academic Supervision Regulations), and have reached the following
decision:
The Master Degree in Sport, Exercise and Performance Psychology at Lillehammer University
College, joint degree with Greenwich University is not accredited.
The following requirements in NOKUT’s Regulations concerning supervision of the educational
quality in higher education (Academic Supervision Regulations) are not met:
§ 7 -1 (2) Requirements of applicable regulations and curricula set out by the Ministry of Education
and Research must be satisfied.
§ 7-1 (3) The recruitment of students to the program should be large enough to enable the institution to
establish and maintain a satisfactory learning environment and a stable program.
§ 7-1 (4) For programmes which include professional training, there must be adequate agreements
regulating material issues of importance to the students
§ 7-2 (3) The following conditions must correspond with and be adapted to the description of the
learning outcomes so that the learning outcomes are achieved: Content and structure of the programme
§ 7-2 (4) The following conditions must correspond with and be adapted to the description of the
learning outcomes so that the learning outcomes are achieved: Work and teaching methods.
§ 7-3 (1) The composition, size and collective competence of the relevant academic environment must
be adapted to the program as described by the program description and also adequate for conducting
relevant research and academic or artistic development work.
§ 7-3 (2) The academic environment must actively participate in national and international
collaborations and networks relevant for the program.
§ 7-3 (3) At least 50 per cent of the academic FTEs allotted to the program must be staff with their
primary employment at the institution. Of these, teachers with competence at the level of at least
associate professor must be represented among those who teach the core elements of the program. For
the different cycles the following requirements apply:
For second cycle programmes at least 10 per cent of the collective academic environment must be
professors or docents, and an additional 40 per cent with competence at least at the associate professor
level.
§ 7-3 (4) The academic environment must be actively engaged in research, academic and/or artistic
development work. For second cycle programs, the academic environment must have documented
results at a high international level of quality, with satisfactory academic breadth.
§ 7-3 (5) For programs with supervised professional training, the academic environment and external
mentors must have appropriate experience in the field of practice.
§ 7-4 (3) The constituent parts of the program must make up a whole, as seen in relation to the
program’s level and learning outcomes.
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8 Documentation
15/539-1, Høgskolen i Lillehammer - søknad om akkreditering av masterstudiet Applied Sport,
Exercise and Performance Psychology.
16/00027-2, Kommentarer til sakkyndig vurdering av MSc in Sports, Exercise and Performance
Psychology (120 SP), dobbelgrad med Greenwich University (UoG) ved Høgskolen i Lillehammer
(HiL).

9 Presentation of the Expert Committee
Professor Inga Thorsdottir, Háskóli Íslands, Island
Thorsdottir is a Professor and the Dean of the School of Health Sciences at the University of Iceland.
She has a medical PhD in Nutrition from the University of Gothenburg, Sweden. Two of her main
research areas are childrens nutrition and health and clinical nutrition. She has written a number of
articles and book chapters published in international per reviewed journals. Thorsdottir also teaches a
number of subjects about food and nutrition, among them “public Health Nutrition”. She is an
experienced supervisor on both master and PhD-level. She has been the chair of the Islandic Nutrition
Advisory Board and in 2004 she participated in developing common Nordic nutrition advice for
children. As an active researcher, she has participated in several projects with the aim of promoting a
healthy diet among children. Thorsdottir has previously worked for NOKUT on a similar assessment.
Professor Anne Marte Pensgaard, The Norwegian School of Sport Sciences (NIH)
Pensgaard has a PhD in Sport Psychology from the Norwegian School of Sport Sciences where she is
employed in a 50% professorship. She is responsible for Sport Psychology as an academic field at
NIH. Pensgaard has developed, taught and been responsible for the subjects TCI 355/NIH Applied
Sport Psychology and MA 402 (NIH) Applied activity and Sport Psychology, for several years. She
has been the supervisor for many PhD projects and is currently supervising three PhD-candidates. She
has been supervising around 2-3 master students since 2002 and has been the opponent in doctoral
disputations both in Norway and abroad. In addition, Pensgaard is employed in a 50% position as a
Sports Psychologist at Olympiatoppen.
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